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"Opoesul of t hu
MexicatfRepublic for Pittsburgh, by the Depart-
ment of State.

epixlvAloHT OF iley.—For the information of

• NIP SU0try friunds,.we again state that [lay is
ao, neat weight instead of green; 100

14:stotillasn' g a hundred: weight, instead of 112 as
beealmitine. The scales have been repairod, and
theviefilits adjusted to this impre,N;ement This

11*event much inconvenience to both seller and
1,1414

I*-11LOT CA5E........n0 Chronicle says that the
counetror the defendants Lave moved for a new

believing that the latter part of the verdict,
tshOthSdetetidants to-pay the coats,' is illegal.—
.4Tlits is n ut the fact. The verdict is legal and not

anielangion, The jury cortsitiered the defendants
jtaAtAtillyguilty, and though tlacy could not dee! ire

r• so by their verdict, they were determined
that they should not entirely c.cape punishment.
The costs will amount to upwards of $lOO each;
Ibis is rather heavy.

VI_V-st learn from the Banner that 48
Alalit% were attached to the pledge book at
tlige:Ststrlile ferry celebration on the 4qt.

Only twelve or fifteen of those wha were
!kel:Oested.to sign, and who had not done
vii'previously, refused. The new book
Appeared to take.

The Fire. —We have been informed that
dialogs by the late fire, in baron alone,

ti 11 amount to about $B,OOO ! One Lun-
detici•tons were destroyed in the short space
ofAbout two hours, or less. It had been in
As:house but a few days and was not in.-
tiered then, though it had been previously.

"The Dog's Dead."—The Washington
-killed a favorite dog on Friday ev-

w *fling by running over I im. The owner
witivin the mo-t poignant agony during
Saturday.
-,01-11ard case.—The people of the Fifth
'lrbta have been deprivt-d f water for the
&it eight or ten days. New pipes are
Wag hid and the water must, of course,
60 oPpped off. Thejob might be finished,
'yo;ikare informed by persons acquainted
.lAith the business, in three 'or folr days;
but the hands employed wish.to make the
*OSA of hole' they work by the day. There
ie -little prospect of the citizens ofthe ward
being sup,lied withwater fur several days
Iti'tnnae. The collector of water tax will
have some dtffiNilty in them diggins. Pe,,.

file don't. like to pay for a luxury, at.d de-
spen-d upon having it left at tt.cit doors,

and then be disappointed.

The he )ple. of col.n. (if the /111,kon Riv-
er Counties, New York, will .11,(•(I a 741 a•s
Temperance. Onvenlion at fiu,lsni on the

th of July, and invite their In ethren fat
anti near, to unite with them.

English woman, named Avery, died
in the railroad cars at Auburn, N. Y., are
days since, as the train palseil the house of
berson,whom she had arrived there LI vis.
it. She had the consumption, and jus'. ar..
lived from England.

For the POltt

oextlemen—Perhap, ihe subjoined may
iliyest the verdict of the jury, in the ea - e
of the Commonwealth vs. L.)gan &

Vickers, of somesvhat of the extrloi
tiy.character with which the pt ess has been
klieastd to regard it:
"An act to regulate the payment of costs;

on indictments;
"Sex 1. In all presecutions, cases of fel-

bny only excepted, if the ',ill or bills of in-
dictment shall be returned ••lgtiorarnus,"
the grand jury who returns the same, shall
decide and certify in such bill whether the
county or the prosecutor shall pay the
Poets of prosecution; and in cases cf uc•
litit :ids by the pew jury or, indictments
frit the offences aforeSaid, the jut y trying
the same shill determine, by their verdict
whether the county, or the prosecutor, or

_
the defendant or jefem;ants shall pay the
costs of prosecution; and the jury so deter-
reining, in• case they direct the prosecutor
to pay the costs, shall name him or them
it►.their return or verdict.'' Act 28dt, Dec,
HOC

Du-QtesstE Gr.t.xs' Acmontr.,
July 6 .1c4.3.

..At a meeting of the Duquesne Gre, s,lietd at the
Armory on their return from an excursion to

Erttnthenville,on the 4th, the follotving, resolutions
ere -offered and ursan:'nzgusfy adopted:—
°Resolved, That the members of thiQ cor,,s ac-

knowledge with cheerfulness, their sen-ibility
the kindness and hospitali'y manifested towards
thorn by the citizens of Steubenville, on the occa-

- Mon of their recent visit to that cit.; nod hereby
unite in the expression of our thanks, heartfelt
and sincere, for this rtnewed ciridet.ce of their

- friendship and esteem.
Resolved, That we recogn;se ia the 'City Greys'

ofSteubenville,under whose kin ' augpices the vis-
it wee made, a corps,distingnislied by every char-
acteristic of the soldier, the citizen, and the gen-
therhan; and that we shall cherish a recollection of
their treatment on this oceasi.m,a motii,st the most

est:trying incidents of the existence of our corps.
'Resolved, That in an especial mariner, we de.

Pirate extend our ackno" ledgerucnts of obliga•
titan to Geo. Stokely,and to then': him most hart.

ilVifor his hospitality and attention during our

•4011 Pa in Steubenville.
'Resolved, That the thanks of the corps arc nue,

anktherehy tendered to Capt Poe ar d the officers
of the Steamboat Belmont, for their cffarts to rcn
dit; the trip pleasant and agreeable.

Resolved. That the proceedings of this meeting
be published in the pirpers of this city ,and a copy

..;f the same forwarded to Capt. Orr, and Lieuts.,
Messer and Kell,of the 'City Greys,' to flis ficn•
or. James McKinney, Eeq , Mayor of Steuben.
title, and to Gen. Samuel Stokely.

brit mutant' adjourned .101/1 •

Capt. GEO. S. HAYS. Chairman.
"Uipst. . P. N. GU I lIRIF, Secretary. -.

PRO'IIIONO'rkEY; ITG-THE GIN LEMEN QF PITT-
cziar tke course for tke VJEunteers. BURGH. ..

w LLI ASS B. FOSTER, Eel. of Alle.elieny city will rri
men of thi , city and vicinity that he hos commenced
H E subscriber toast respectfully Inform the gentle/-

31be a candidate for the utrr.e ProttittitOtaryur A I g.h•lien v

con nty,:at the October election. pine 4. i the BOOT and SIIOE making business in Fourth street,
opposite the Mayors office. Having been foreman in
Conic of the inm.t. fashionable Boot Shops in the Eastern
cities; and having furnished him d l with the best French
and American Calf:Skins. he hopes by his attention to
buslorss to merit a share of public patronai:e To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronized hint he return+
Iris sincere thank, and can with confidenceappeal for the
goodnes: of work and Low.% ledge t f his business.

P, KERRIGAN.

PROTHONOTARY:
I respectfully offer myself as a c4iiiiiitte f r he ~ifiee

cf Vrotlionotary, subject rn i lie action ofthe Democratic
Gonvenilon. Fi 31. G K

Wilkie Township, June 27-1 c
PROTHONOTARY

To the Votere of illtcrhcay County:- 1 res.pect foil) of-
fer myself to your considei at ion no a candidate
drqt ufpurtic.s) for the office or riloTiloNi )TA ut.
Allegheny county, at the ensiling election. As Ido not
cone before you tccommended by a Convention, those of
you to whom I am not pet sonally known will please ec•
amine into my qualifications, 4.r.; and if so fortunate a:
lo obtain a majority of yoursuffrages, 1 ehall MINI% or
by strict atkention to the duties ofthe office: to :ratisfy yen
with your choice. ALEX. !1111.1.AILL,

may 10—tE+l UI Pittsburuh.
PROTHONOTARY.

IRESPECTFULYoffer my,elf a candidate for the (-trice
or Prothouotary of A Iligtiony comity to it, ac-

tion ofthe Democratic comity convention which me, is
on the 311,h Air:list next. CEO. IL.

Allealteey City, May 3l—te ‘l4.w.
SHERIFFAI,TY.

We are authorized to announce Nit", PODY PAT-
I'EIISON, of the city of Pittsburgh, as a cal.didale for
the office of:Sheriff, at the C/1,11i11,1! eh•rttnn, subject In
the itlinination of the county Democratic Convention

June

SHERIFFALTY
lE.i;PEI7III.II.LY present InysT:l to the oh

Allegheny courtly, as a candidate for the Sh• riffalt e,

Stiljrct lo theaction of the Demorialir Convention ,1X I lc 1:
nu!, t, oil the 30Th of August next,

June 9.—thtwtc. EMI %II '11101;11,1.0.

PITTSBURGH MANUFAC LURES

CHEAP FOR cAsIT.

H:l7.ll77llp'llEET,
Two doors roan Markel street

dgesl,44gg
YATES. manufacturea br Iter :I!tirlr of
Ladies', Childrens and Shot t, 1 ttein

rite:lller for ca-h than t Ley ran lie it u~i Ito it.r t y--
He Will keep con<!nully itit hand il t in k, lu or t, r
dins' Shoes ofall kind, and ,olorsat it, vei 'ttu tct
of the fol:owing

Ladles' Landing Foxed (loiter Root, $1 75
heto quality Kid or Murocco Gaiter:. 1 :TA)

Ladies CatfAin Boots, 1 371
" Foxed Huff Gaiters. all colors. 1 :17
.) hest kid and Morocco Rn kin4. 1 151

Doultlers'o,d ) 1 1-.21
Kid Spritl;2? atnl.l urns, q ,1:0. 1 llt

' ' ` ti 7 I.r. Sitl,l' r,,

All S'lot, inat! , byre vv;tl r.iti:, tl. \I i-scs
hr FaiTIP
--rte..ncmbut , at I'll' •

No. :1. l'ffl It s ri•••1.

100
NNI \- T

rit,,r, 1.1.71
11,1,1-1- N.r 1 r,!:.;111r,

Cr•r'd on ronsignon n 1 pod .r ,n't. I,v
juiy 1 I, EV I k \ •1„ V

34017.11 H. BRANT,
117101.F.5.ILE GP oc.L.z2,

D,,ler in I:rizin. nr:#: •

?fir'
Ii AR I! i ,zlll il3, I' \

F‘•• ILL 111spoi,2 ro- 1,1 rt, ',1,1111,
'‘ .l crOt.

Fesr.rt•:~i
I

—W IVI '1 flerr .1 I r.. 11,
Ibrrr.sburf -- N 111.1.4 11. ',nil = ..1 11.11..r.:it.

Land Office removed from Lcrior to, to Clit. ton, t;

L I,ND r
Jeer

I/Vll7F.!!l3vi,e, h: en rrreive.; nom
I IL TAind at Ler; ,e?...e. V!e-aeri. Olt v ,r n.
cat .Jllral lofil 1. 1111,0'. I', ile-r, eon,

direrled hv the Pte-idt ,,l. vvi'l e;feriefl o, or al o,
Ihe .Itly of July 01,N.111111• kln give ,t,01,••• 11,•0II,-pit
Gr sale nI lamie or.lirtil II) be 1.1,1 ,t Lex ieeioe o. Il

~1.1)1,11 .her 1.. ai, h!,
11,M dale WI MEE=
tire,riled ill 11, I OIVII El 11,. 1.,-,141

jue 30-I,IIA, t 10
THO 11 rt.i•K[

1•1,11, ,•1.•

Farms lo Lease.
Bill I: undeisigned will lease two Farina situated in

Deer towiiship, with the necesnary tenenents,
arid from 7510 MO acres cleared on each. Also, one
farm situated in West Deer low risliip Alleglirny countywith from 50 to 75 acres cleared. TI c above &seri ed
properi y in in reasonably good repair, layin,e, ab rut 15miles lion, the city of l'ittstiuNzli, rind within two miles
of the p,:tin'a Canal, and wit) be leased on reasonable
tertun fur from 1 to hree years, to good tenants.

BA rtT RA At bIURRY4hi:. 1,31 h_tr.

I M PORTA NT TO OWNERS OF
SAW- MILLS.

unrivalled Self Setters forSawniills whichI._.haveliten so fully tested' in different ruts of the(tidied States, as well us in the cities of Pittsburgh andAllegheny, con be seen In operation at a number ofmills in this neighborhood, viz: at 'Air 'Wickersham it
nu Penn st,; at Bowman 4- Chambers' wills, near

up;•er A Ilt glto-ny lirsdeo,nnd at Morrison's will, on
liare's bland , and others. The above named machine
ran be obtained at W. Sr. Wallace's Philp on Liberty st.near Snit hficld. where it is filling up, and where the
niarnine tt.ti.i ilons'an r.y kept out hands. Apply to B.F. Sayster or W. W. %Vonore. may

6:2ItANI,:q Ton Art cO--1:t co,a Leaf Tobacco,thi. day I,c,v,dl;!tol rot sde by

J. r. 5 A CO:MEN,
12 ViThier street.

S 11.r.. low in lota to snit and on act-mil:10)(10-
I ior ca-li or goo,t nark,. or on lime to

!Ili' C,,l'-i::Z!PCS; —3OO duz assorted window sash and glass
waited. ;old

-I. 25 I !oz. gond •ickle3 25 doz corn l•roolos
• 100 gross that, hes. 150 Lrosi suspender
5(.10 cuts nt .0.1 live double, purple, and yet-

low carpet chain 50 i,nxer4 Bur:inltton smoked Hers
A 1:00,1 supply of Louisville Lime, doz two

1-zA Al; (IA ItRISt.
•Jecit and Coin Nter., No 9. sth st.

and 1% Icp-
I tili a

Zr, fur !:ei
juilP 23

40/1 riGs D. jo.ft rireived and 1,,r sale I.y
t'TO if NM' 21. JANCB NAY.

1)1G LE.II)

DOMESTIC QUEENSWARB
7 1,47, OTICE.—Wheiras, qualil iiy of win liiirsxwaie

pafumd nil I of Prill:,11.1,211 :11,1 vlOnily,
to be node by Eenner uroltier, I lake

mi I lunl of Informing Inr pnld le hov. they 131:1 y drirrt
inliko,tion for the Ininre. All reel, It and Urn.'.

dodke.,a n • •I,imp,vl on 16e bonuln of earn dira, `,Pemniqi
k Pro, I.kl,kpoilOinto."akill all Somr no of a torrrs
:ko•••11,,: lila paid di-lkes are no genuine. Sold

a' d ',y 'rhos Ilodean. RoOkffon ni ,rke:kr

k• hs.kkk d'•dkoo I'doory. A le2lkelky city. i<
11.0. 11.:11,:111. 111rer-. jl,lll. 3mw 1 wd.

TAKE Ni.)TlcF,'.
I: 11, I,i ac a:1 ,1 !.....:litr.'l•cr! ,a, I. IL.vc 144 ti

Iris will. ire for p, - ,u11.1 krowin2
IL, tile, 1, • hid. 1.1c.1 and Sr Illy

2:61 of July Nnve
.\ 1.1.. X Nl'l.l. NR . .11,1pr man.

Smill.firld, nr nr;;,l

in, 22.

FURNITURI3 v-4 .7A1L1E: ROOMS,
A LEN 1)E!: Mc('l7I DV.

, .

}..,r(74'111; • 1.1 r.:IIi ‘, .1"
•., , itc I- I, 1,,t1.0.. I.*

.111, itt,ll 101

tylIJ I.r r rit.7 h,
J. 1). !ti I' I. ttm

. -I i 11:, r. rut ved and I,"
J. %I'. I.l' I I 11_

:VW %I. Lr lV 0011 ,11111 1,1111111.il

=HEIM
t• .4 .T I e

I, r

IMEIE\ ! (

/I 11.• .• N.l ii

=ME

Ns. 1111; Yr, v
"C.. V • 7ti.';,11. apt 1334..

EA r ccrA I' VA,
IN ET Y I

.1 k-! n, r

For St. Louis. Burlington & Galena. , 1",11 -

The i;€•,,v and 112to, drellekt taL the uHir

11411-4Mglligrt BENI), THos C. MAT, }lacier,
Will leave for Hie al,,ve :led to orntedittle Lioditez.; nn
Thurs.lay 'text. 6th of July. at 111 o'clock, A. AI. For

or passage apply on board 01 10

jo 'lO3O -CO. JA ES' 'A:.\ V.

J-7•The nti flrnNilrgl Nv :, 111',

tird.to prevent • xp'o,ions of Eloi:CI S.

11100 J.lS
33 Tfil:s;S J 1:11.oluA, nti Ind annul rot g.l!r In.

.1 . %V. III!1:1 f: CII
30 bet. IVond and Smt 10.1,1 d

~.

E-

~'__

COON]V COMMISSIONER
I..liritation of a III:WIWI 0111 lc all

1.1,1,11 foil; Offer II Nil I . Ilie ran
si ;1 on of 11•:; fed., wI I Zeui gar tile; othro t I t'uooty
COinot..-..iotter. Thai trl 1•015 o,:ty 001 Dl' wiStlo
dei,lo ,ol, either a: to lolitirnl or pr ivalt. ,JlElit,.. 1 000,

free 10 ray .fial f Iravt!!.01. 11 :111 toy life a r0n,,.,,r01 he
pIIIVII•nn, In 11.0 110 r one of the word. the rfotds
is somzovil,nt ott,o,r;r.sed in in tlr.:,!xial n (fairs. and 'he
rotloci ton of saldnes of ptd.Ort off,r. Is lout forelsod flip

itprots-d ion of Inrlte 1..,aj0t oies pooldr., I to. under
Signed NVolltd 1101 Alo 11111 he IT r; un::lr os to retier

io rt,y manner “itempt 10 re. 1,1 this Foltrltre re
form; rhnnld it re., 0 the ottict• 1111.01$0) Cf111:1:!•:-.10,1,:f

pr G: \ I LILL Itl:121.EN".

13RESBYTERIAN ROOKS.
I Ict.her Att+ ,mi rec., ived a =mall a.z.mrtmettt of

the publications of the Itte-ltyteriatt Board of Pah
lieation nod will 5,11 them at the Cat:tilt:foe price. (ex
cep'ithr tvr CO,,rrsgio, of Faith, and the first edition of
1:, Psalms and Hymns —on these a small advance mitt
be mode to corer changes.) and on lite same looms, a, at
the Depot-dot y in I'lliMdclollta, for all an ount s n't Fitly
Dollars nr nod,. as 'slow copied from Ihr, terms of the
terms of the rosird.

1,111,1-. and

141. Al in 2 to ten dollars, cash.
and nil exceetlinil twenty,

cash, \Yllli a 111,rmint often per cent. par feuds.
3,1. S:01 s in anionot front tuenty to fifty dolinrit, fa,

par fulds, loch nett atnetunt ill he added 3 per
cent contint ,-ion and the Ira twpitrltition trotn, anti the -

cha teze on Phtlailell Itia. it-4 it shall stand ut the bent: the
ptirrhase is

,i,ora:!y. II!' I I,J h.,, j.,>l ~rd iron
11.1 r_rr -1 `A I.'o 11 1341...1`. r. I r 1 r I 1 ZINO,

11 11., in" 10 IVIIII.I. he. '11‘..11,1 )if-r olltt TP HllO
In vv'vcry 10tv I,r • . 1-'11 he h,l'n.vio2', COUITIII,I , ',II r (

~qrlmelit of furry „Is and lots

.2011 k, I:er",., 1 ;Ind werican phi
'OA

1111=
tilltl doz., I2nr•,
JINNI • nr 1,,for.

¶Olll II thro:10
1!ISIE=1111

cl,ra•
10,) .k. in riolloll Ihrcad

,wal-a nJ perrils=ion rap.;
pill and ta,:lnr 1,111,0n=

]_'p pt.,. I la)liol,s;
120 m -5 larr.4;

II floz lonni=r gholl (rot..-;
1/1,101,e sod Buffalo combs

116 0.117. fin, vor y
2(11) ron,hp

350 Co7, COmh,.;
6 VC/..F, o.ttl 11 i•rtlchr ,,;

20 d.u. n.sortod trtir:ol4 hcs Isrushos
7.: doz...osp ,ndel 9;

40 zross v. bite cheered hook=nod eyes
20 210SA COlii:ilon hooks and eye ,

Sll ,foz.ossoried .riSFON";
:111c1 ,,Z
50 erns: assorled whalebone

doz n=s,ried sizes flutes;
.40 curl punt:

3 riross Woodward's celeilratrd pen holders;
tV ilh o ei.tiera I as•tortment of all kinds of variety d.,

a. witiow waenitc, clialrs.r.radles. market and Miler
La-Fels, ,c-c. C. V. would in parlirn'ar invtle Hie

tti- the ladies to Ids fine and larze assortment of
shell and r Also. Crtwatti's reiebraird six
cord ton hest at tirte nricle; rerstais par.
.7! 1, ran 1,11(11 I! if !MI as retirrsettled. Also. the hest

That a talc experiment may be made in till: liranril romitior drid. tl .-. 4,1 1,1 rd le4, whirl,bay, 1,,,,,, puredia,d
ofone busineesothe cash system mast be strictly adhered e,oemalty for reirtil, all.! tilir. .1 Inv!Iran Rat and round
to; and on the tenon above ptopo?ed. It l belic veil cal- head pier, tmay 24) C. YEAGER.
zre,eations and individnals will have no eats,e to com-
plain. A share of puMle patronnze is re.pert full t, soli-
cited. LUKE 1,00111 c,. A2ehl, EXCEL ANC: r, HOTEL,

June 23-1 f. S 9 Wood street. Corner of Penn 4- St. Clair sts. Pittsbeglz.

3LOCKS made expressly for powder magazines, tut . r rill E Proprietor. or this t.l,zan: and con,,,,, Ntion, (~._

ery suita,de for Pork llouies, as the rtalertals of 1- sulr'ishment, beg leave to a linotsuce to their friends
which they are constructed will not rust front the act ion and t' e public, 111.11 their price for Board .front this date,

ofthe salt, will be sold low fur cash. is reduced to ON II DOLLAR PER DAY. !
muy 2—tin• JAS. PATTERSON. I, Front the locality of this house, being situated tuid•

___

, witty between the Canal and Steamboat landings, a, don i
UST, REcpuirED__ % few cepies of "Events in the

the great thorou,ll,:o.re to A Ilegliony city, the propriei

Jtorstrust, that With continued exertion 4 on their part.
I.diax Ristory," an excellent late work on the At,

they will be enabled to a trord every attention and (aril
originese country. Also "The American Pioneer." an-

they
required for the comfort and convenience of their

other very excellent late work. Prominent Temperance
guests. and hope to merit a continuance of the patron

Documents. B. rebus and Antihacchus, Sacred Son_~ for
217, ,. Clint has hitherto been se Menials extended to them.

Families and Social Worship. Washincton Harps, . The principal Stage and Packet offmes, ale connected
Temperance L3res and Hymn Rooks. Slhbet's emit, I
terfeltlSereetor for July, fie., for sale low, for cash, by wth ei r

ith the Hotel, and far the better aeec4OaKokakm of
guests, an Crreatibles will at all tleicle-latilarrearit.ISAAC HARE Id, 1

4 ness to convey t Lon to and from the.Heasm • . •
Agent and Comclls,ion Meeht; 9 fifth sr. ari 25-3m, :%IAIIIIIIN it 4M ITIL

E.IIRIET 110TEIJ.
THE -PROPRIETOR

nl this toil known and commodious house, ..ltuated al

t lie north end of the old /.11eglieny bridge, informs bin
ri. tuts a e,l the public, that lie has every thing iti corn-
pl..!e ord,t for the rerepi,on and entertainment of trans
ant '..!ttest-. rittaneta huardera. Ills chares alt

moderate and no exertion, will he 9 ,ated to make so.
imiroma comfortable acti keep up the former reputallot.
or Ills house.

Good sMloiti; for any nu ni'erefilorses,

llft, nut Emmet.
Furl F. patrons of I Ms pleasant retreat nodall who seek

n'easiive in the pure ale cline country, are taformed
that the Mount F.mmet {louse Isnnw open for visitors

A cart base will leave the Mt. Emtnet Hole! every day
at half past 2. and h.ilf pas: 3 o'clock, Sundays creep-

, V.& lIUCII SWEENY.
may 31 —;V v.l .

PU BLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
LANDS.

1!IZSIT S'l' Ina der retal order of the Circuit Su
porior Cowl of the Law and Chancery for \la•rrn

r'oir y, ;mono:sliced the 1911 day of April, 1843, in the
rause li”pencling therein of Henry Strider, Plt., against
James %V. Itruhenrhigeand others. Derts, the under.
signed special commissioner, v ill sell al public anctiort to
the itighest bidder, at the court house in .111asoll county,
oil the 18th day of September, 1843, (heing the first day
of the Cir Court of said county,) that well known
body of land commonly railed ..Grahant's Station," lying
111 M ison cou tity. Va., lii the Ohio river, containina by
Slit Vey four thousand one hundred nor 1w enty.t hree
acres, in IWO adjoining pa•rels, a large proportion of
wltte:t is river lmtiorn land. The above lands previous
to the day oi,ale will he laid Mr ity the surveyor or the
rnu•tly in lots of convenient size for farms and plot
furnished, and FO many thereof will he sold as may he
necessary to 111.0d1IFP t he sum of money required by selld
.I,Treial order. Thr will he made on a credit of
nine months for otie.t hird part of lie purchase money,
of twelve months for another third part, arid of ei•lhtecn
months for the residue, the purchaser or purchasers
giving bonds with_ and Perurit y for the payment ofthe
ditTerent instruments, beano; interest from the day of I
sale, the legal title to he retained as felt her security for 1
the payment oft he purchase money. and liabie to resale I
at the risk of the purchaser nw purchasers fai'lng to make
panelual payments.

GEO. W. STRIBLING,SpeciaI Com'r.
Point rleasant,Va.. June 26, 14143. 6.-2m.1

S. W. Barbridge di. Co•
A CENTS for the sale of Beattv Powder. Water et

hei wren Wood and Smithfeld.
Mairn30.1343. it

NEW •''''.7t:jetONllN:3l
THE l' • 'HE

THRE V . oils,
•No. 151, Liho y stih alsburgh,

S now in the e.t,tern markets porehatting the largest
..11L and most varied ,cock of seasonable Goods that hay
ever been brought to thle city, and is a few clit s he will
he able to furnish his customer*, and the public at large,
with every article in the line, of a outlay and
at, to unequalled by any nUtrr estahlistmleei in the city,

Tlie public are I enwcifully invited to call, as above
and examine his splendid stock.

Jane 24-3 t JOHN NieCj OSKCY.
Wa.siiingion Examiner and Reaver Patriot copy three

times and eharze advertiser.

JOHN CAIITWRIGHT,
GUTI,EIt and Surgical Instrument Illanufacliirer

corner of 61h and Liberty eireeti, Pinsbui_h. Fa,

BACON,--41 Casks Prime Hams.
5 do « Stintilderz,

Rec'd per •Little Mall." on conAgnment, and for sale
MAILMAN, JENNINGS 4- CO.

43, Wood street.

N. R--A lways on hand an extensive a,:norienria or sxr
pica/ and Dentat instruments, niter./
flatters% Hair Dressers' and Tanners' Paten,
Shears. Saddlers' Toots, Trusses, j. 24.

irk R. DAXI FL .VE.IIE3L, Office on Fifth Rtree
.11botivern lioud and Smithfield street!, PittsburVi,

I der 11.1-1Y•
IFOR SALE

•A FEW boxes Saratoga lodine Water, Jost reeem,d i rlioaAceo.-2 Inds Kentucky teat Tobacco. kW, re.
1111..fend Tot-sate Oy BIRMINGHAM 4. CO. t orive4 anti Ayr tale by .1. W. BC; BRIDG E CO.

June 23. kine 19. n-ster of. between Wood N

A ssotlfTr, SEAL ALL-

101000 ".

TRACTOR inestimable. It net only ca;, ,;go ,eker,but •
gives no additional pain, nor leaVes a scar. Fire is post
lively rendered harmless. ($lO has been of(ered six
months to any parson returning anomaly I,OX, andFaying
that all agony on anointing Is 1101 extracted a few min
tiles, ycl not one from t tionsasds of trials since has claim
ed the bonus.) l'arctitsintlXlOUS to ruartlagainstgenPra
ininries, and save time, fortune and life, and prevent
their offspring from being disfigured by burns, or even
small pox pustules, (it pOSSTAintt the enviable power to
replace thecellittary organs destroyed,) ran do so by ale
miningthis Inimitable salve. Many ileegly burnt case

lualie city ran I.e seen, and oneentire face burnt over and
wounded three distinct limes in the same spot while bent
ing, yet in no case con be traced the least eicairice or
mark! Forall kinds ofhurts its rapid soothing effects ire

(ego important ;even sore eyes, nit inflamntionsand bro
ken breasts would be unknown. The toilet and nur.erY,
for clearing the skin of pimples, r 11110Ving chafe,ele, II!
find It indispensable. tine using only will forever natal -

lish it thesoverelgn 4111;110y. After this no
tire, beads of families allowing torture for months, and
ultimately dworted featurew, inn never wipe away re•
proach. jiLaly tittered by n diaabied child, for neglecting
to 1'1mi:10101;er

-Ellici,l3ccorttine It. art of A. I). 1P.41, by
rOnistle: . Co , lit the •• oflir District Court
or the ruffed _'ales fair lie Fotttlrrni thstrit t of New
York."

Warranted 'la, only gennin,

rotttO f 'n„ wlunl,•+:nlr R. N. York, have be
come 1114. ,de (yholc,.ale ateing for Mr. ()alley, in A inerl
ca for 20 yea's-. AII orders twist he addre,ged to them,

The tinine only to he had at TUTTLE'S Medical
Azenev. 1(4- ; rue rth el reel,Nov 15

NEW NVHOI.ESAI,E STORE,
•No. 99 frond street.

PITTSBURGH.
riptEr.NAN 4. JONES* ate receiv:iit: v.-tont:tally frvstli

Dry noofhi which I hey will
ron'ittioi to (11,poiitti of at easier() prives,willt Ilieaddition
olcarriage, for rash, par money, only.

Every merchant mak ill: porch:l,es in ille city Willi
4nOliry,i4 iintl,•d In rail and eximine ollr

'1(1 the chance, are ten to one a•gairist hint that
not cookoh, his time t,ll Or lost.

II •viii! .i,11)10,1 11114 sy,lecti I.om a COI,ViGIi in that it
t the :14v.i11!.1.:r, chttscr, wr tro-t it

mat n roive !r ;4,7 ,:111,1',
16—llllll

STEE 'S WRITING INSTITUTE.
lip I'Er. Prof or re-oin•ned his

for lire reason, fortioir room
rumorui Wood and where large are

rot mine. Mr E's room k air lo tit) le
foriot he rereol inn of bin pupils. who will meet

Ladies' Class will l.e wailed upon at 2.,'Clock, P. X

Class r. 4 "

casiiii.a neat nod fashionable ,lyle of Penman
511in Im:or:titled to the trill wire pupil

Turin, of WO 001 for 12 I,,A,,nns
30 5.00

I ri•reAve le-Aunf of theii rrei,le:e.ces f dt.3i

Try- 'Jr E. mill ex, elltr,, nn the 411mIrst noticr, all kind:.
of Fancy and rnamenta Penmanship, in the moat neat

fao:intialile manner.
The piiii'ic are res;iccifii,ly inailyd lo rail al the In.

+r{nu. and roan lie E'. specimens of Pniimatis:iip
and ineihrlit of J ne 19•-2w.

IJAYLOR do CO.'S
lIF,ST REFINED CAST' STEEL.

/1111IE andel,e,!ne.l. 12ent% for the alie•e relehr•Lted
—t. rti 111 alevacs liver On hand an1 It .4

i (Jr 11. ront,ist Inv, in

! I:, tir 4' -1 SI, I. squat ed, flat,yeadl and 00:1;',0t,
ai alai a!aa axe temper.

la a do 1111 (1 ,, for nail cultrrc,

fanohle anal Sinple Flopar Floc
I:u.'i-1) Gernlalt , Grnelite. Wealre and f'rava 'ea

. :t, wholesale, by tile case, or in 3 nial!.r lots to

LYON. .91101 t ft 4- CO,
Font of Wood-21_ m 3 Nl 01

\F\

VOS'I'Ell'S UNIVERSAL %CA.:NI-N.
• %TA O.IZINE DEl'o7',

AND. GENERA T. NEWS ROOM,
ST c/..?!n ,Ti. Fl' PITTSRUFIGII,PV.V.VSYL'A

lir icy. likma:
c:,n :.1!•:, ,„

al., II •r.l
11,w n I and Tot,cr,c,rII I'

rf,ll,lt y
if “.,t i 2 rUND

iot'•i%r. I, file 2:lVc :±I. June 29
LADIES' \VIZITINg scHoo!,,

fly R. Pee,
From 1 /0 6 o'clock, P. 31..

r Cr~:ic..l fi'llir.~V If.f

lit! razz of Wltittatrer's (710tIttnz rttitH.tit .
4irr,•!lPlWPl.ls Giant and

T}^ . —• 0.? 0 0'• r. toll ptt ratl duo ink class
jun,-23—wlf

B 1)X-1 VC F. r).\- 7. 111.: X, )12771F RX LAIC F7S.
n. r.r.r or lit os %Nu IlvwtoneAri.r,

!line 30, 1R.19.
Ll ; Liu) rn Ls: rerrierd at 111 s Ituremi

unlu 3 p.m.ih.• Is , July 1,1 i for fur
nichin~ and drliverip.z, in lIIr proonriions and nt ihe pia.
res herein desi2onle.l.lll• oNowit.7 now! Pr and &scrip_

ofcannon for CH, mivalsprvi•_r of ill" U.:0r,1 Stairs.
vie!

Sa,kett•f Iffirbor, _Vern nr hrfure l,fr Ist of
De•ern!,cr next,

10 PlLoo.;ii , i001:
25 11110 y.t 11, tl.•

it Ruffdie, „Vele Fork, On 0, n,,r,,c 'Sr 1..! of Ileeem
=OE

2 ,lttwiv-two vll,.
1! }:rte. re',131,/r nn brfo-r 'fir ist of prom

==l
I rizi.t _inch Pa ilhnn guns

-2 5 hirt y.1%v0 pnithder
toripocabt roti-d state distinrtivtite r U per ton of

t %veto e t•v n hundred and forty pound:, deliverable art a_
hour; to lie sttliert to, and ilnderrto stlch proof and inspec-
t inn ns Ihts Blare:in may deem proper to atilliori7e, and
none will be paid for that shall not pass such inspect ion
a' way be entirely ,atisfarlory.

Rands with two approved sureties witi tequiled in
one third the extlmnied amount of the root raet, and ten
per ceronto of the amount of all hills wit r retained as
collateral security for the (*Wilful performance t hetrot-.
which will he paid only on the ntisi.uct ory rampl• tone of
the row rarl; nthd ninriy per cent ant of all deliveries wit
he paid nil all hill:, 711-I,n^riy authenticated according to
the ptiwto.ie, of the a.,ntract, wt.hin tlt illy tidy= ..ifter
their pre-rill:1 ,1w) in the Navy

Tltn ()Tar, tr.t.t hr ano,e.l.ofrel ni.htance
on tha and slate a lint a!enry hay_
meat will trq

11, a,' of tin. tin; (111ili-hel the r.nr
ithider tp, Imre:l.l, 1111 d they 1:1,1 -1 he ;1.1 and fin kited
in conform to diem evrry 11'1,111f:1. Ne.lint_h!apr mein

I:sert. j ,l'y 7, 1513„--Iti.

IRANI& liioTll ADM IE4I.CH NG W. LIST
0 niceTND ausar,a, A114.113/ SILISPeI, locimmt Baca"

r NSYLVA3M.
1{71... nfl'lttsburzb pal

51r,rrit. 4. Nan. bk. Par
F.cchinge bank. par

f Weastor,
311,-11, 71,
Ssildzity
atitur,

Ilk, ofGermautuwr, Narivark
Easton lank, t. Xenia,
Lancaster hank, dis 1 Dayton,
Bank ofCbeFter Co. par ;idol°,
Fariners'bk Bucks Co. ,t Post notes,
Doylestown hk du " 1:11 Mica! lic,
Ilk ofN America l'hil. '' Sian. kk Colo mint.,
Bk of Northern Übe,. Laoraqcr,
Commercial bk. or Pa. Hamilton,
Far. Mechanics bk
Kensington Lk. Coin. bk. Lake Eric
Philadelphia bk. Far. IA: ofCanton,
Schuylkill l,k. Urbana
Southwark bk. INDIANA.
Western bk. Stale bk..t. Branches 1:1Ilk. ofPennsylvania, ‘I Slate Scrip, 27
Ilk of Penn Ti.. par KENTUCK Y.
Man, t Mechanics bk par All banks.
Mechanics bk. par I LI.INOIS.
?doyamensing bk. - State lik 4' Branches, so
Girard bank, IStShntvncelown, 65U. States tank, 411.
Lutulierniens', Warren, -- Bank of Virginia, 1Frank. bk W.lshinr.ton, part do Valley,
Miners IA of PutInvite, 4 Far. bk. of Virginia, 1Bk of Montgomery Co. parEsrlianpe bank,
Mon. bk Brownsville, IN. West honk
Erie Bank. 51Mer. /pipe. do, .

Ilarrishurgh hank, 41 MARYLAND
Par. Ilk Lancaster, I illati !mitre Batiks,
Ilk of Middletown, 41Cottiory Banks.
Ilk. of Chamberslturgh, I DEL AWARE
Carlisle hank. 4I All Panl:s, par
Bk of Nod humbert.t ad, par N EW .1E RsEy.
Columbiailk Bride co. -8 1All Banns, par and 1
Ilk Stu:quell:ulna Cu' 401 NEW YORE
Bkof Di_laware Co. par
Lebanon bk. 4
Celt yaliiirgh bk. 4
Cork Lank, 4
Far k Drovers bk. of

Waynesburg h, 4
•• •• Currency notes. 4

Honesdale.
Wyainiat., bank, 10
Ptiod,'.2,ll Slate !trite 28:3
l'inintry do do 4
Berk. I a Lana, 70
Lew i-town
Towanda

(q 1 y 11%11k
Country Itanlß,

(safety fund.) f rt 1
Ced Rack. 4to 1

NEIV ZINC 111).
,Roston Rank p: r
roll ilIrV

LOUISI.I %' A
Ortlrtn oc Pao

NOIIIII CAROLINA
IRtankß, 2?,

SOUTH c.A nom NA
Rank 11.

PIS. COLPIIPT
Ranks.• 01110:

Th.tintpleagant hk
Far. k Mnch. hk ofStet'

ALtDAMA

Bf•lmont hk c,f Rt. Ciairs

Cood F2O

All Bank.. 3
vir- 11;r:AN

Marion:1 bk. Reqband ilk. of St. Clair, 10
no. do. I .11. Swill' 3i

do Currenry notes. I}
Columbiana bk. New Lis

bon Dmiland,
do Poet 1+

(liarlnnali specie pay-

C‘NAIII
C:,04 Lank,. alo 10
Fltictrrti EN e 110 117.C.PI100.!ntpl, LI. 1

Nr 1Y Vnrk. A
1-1201more, 1
Finston i
Wir4torn ntchartze.
Cilleill,al i, par
Lnniavioe, Mir
fleve,anit i dis
WPretinp, par
cor.n AN 0 SILVI;11, par

iii_ banks,
11nrh. h Traders hk of

Cinrittnnti.
Clinton hk or C.lumbuß

Demand nnte,q, 1+
cll. Lavvrenre

Ct•klrr)
7.nneßvillo. I,k

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
y DTs ron s in NI lirtir,ter. Ont.
1 A :Ind a fourth Arr.-, or Land on linimen. Fllll. Lot ,
no: -If, 42.52. 5.1.54.131. 112 and 184, In Cenk's plait
of Lid:, nn floiii:e'z II Also, Loin nod. 26 and 27. In
ronk'n p'an of Lot ,. on Ili•gh rtrefq, near the new Court

For int...., apply to 7.. W. REMIMITON
Si` f 1

For Rent.
It CONVENIENT three story brick dw•ellin: bon.,

sirlteh•nn Coss ,Ireet near Fuurth• Rent $125.
pr 10. Apply to JAMES MAY.

TO LET
coN:v I: vr and Nve,l rini4l ,e,l kvo'slory
Irl,ll I.OH. ••• 110,0r. and a gond

,rnate on I acork, near Federal street, Mir-
,thcov rir v. Enquire of

dl.v WM. cot.r.m.vs.

%V LLTAIT DOUG', ASS
jrAT CAP MA NUFAC TUBER. Every dr=cri,

i t ion co-Hats and Cap+ no hand. andfor sllr. wl.Ol,
!P and Wail. at vrire,lo suit Ihr limes ,. al the 0;r1 stand
Dowiln.k Mnorn. 7:3 Wood slicel. ma% 5.

PREENIAN'S FIRE BRICK FOR
SALE

JJrereivoil 50110 Freenian'p best Fire Frick, witirli
wilt lierearter he lirpl eon=1:111,1y on hand and so'il

low for rash, I y 1 111‘11NCII 11 CO.
nifty 27' No 611 \Valor at.

COUGHS AND COLDS.
ity Y arc now vutferidtr, with the attnve coutplaints,
:TR_ and can he cured speedily by Portell's Balsam
0r .laniseett,vallich universal satisfaction to nil.
T. be bad only at TU fTLE'S, 86 Fourth Street

COUGHS AND COLDS
Now is the time of year for persons attached with

Coughs. Cinuids. Rheumatism, Gout,.-c, —To those
tTheted,a speedy cure ran I.e effected by using

PE.ISE•S 110.912710 0-VD CANDY
which k allowed hy all )vho have tis.rd it to be the best

dy ever otrered f r aidrolls ,nsfl
K* F S XP../ E AXD ROVE L 1.1(4.31EXT

and remedy. NV Ii Ihe
LruI.4.VVEGEnIBLE

" l'oxara aPPli‘ation,i', a (-Truth( and positive cure for
the rthettlewi‘ut..ll,,..lContraeted Cords and Limbs.
No one need nolrcr • aye_, if they will Rae
the medicines.The renuin art on ly at

TL'I"I'LE'S McmcAt..
•Ortv.7.akts and Country merchants will he supplle

New Yenta pri,e.. ..16 Fourth Street.

ip ANIEL M. CURRY, Attorneyat Law. 01.
N lire on 5 it sr I mwern and Smithfield. no H

do
do
do
35

1100.1 E AND ?OD
PIZINTING OFFIVE

N. TV. Corler of Ti'ood ~•Fifth Sts.
propriefois of fhe aloaxitto roar and Kalmar

•nn alast:Facruran re!pecifally inform their Alen&
and [la! paironsof tho a papers, that they have a large

nil well chn=rn assortment of
OVAL)AEU •31111` 111P"..1111M"

.8..MD YDWITI-1 1.0218.'111:8=11.7.0
Neve:Far), in a Job :'rioting Office, and that they are Pre

iia:ed lo elf aulo

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
Handbills,

OF EVERY DE:SCRIPTION.
Hills or Lading, Circular'',
11111 Heads, Cards,
Blank Checks, Hat Tips•

ALI Unto' of Vaults,'
Slago, Steamboat, and Canal Boat Bills, with app*

Trial; CO.',
Printed oo the shortest noliceand most reasonable terms.

We respeclutly ask the patron:ice of .our friltode mid
lie Public in general in tits branch or our bissigess.—

ritiqliur2h, Sep'. 39, 1342. PHILLIPS t ;smith.

FASHIONABLE HEAD QUARTERS
No 251., LTBERTY STREET.

NI/E .vonld invite the attention of our friend. and
V the piddle zenerally to our assortment of Goods,

which we have Jna received from the East, all of which
we are determined to PHI at n small advance 01 east,
Cti=totners may ref on having die:lp, good, well wade
and handsome:loloes, warranted to Ot, which lit a very
drsiralde ccrul.iontirm.

Per-one who v ieit tbis Fstablisbmert ran depend on
finding:kit entirely new assortment or spring and anainver
?mods; we do net say ohe nd mean another: when
We sat our assortment i? larze, rakkhionable, handsome
and Olean. w^ mean that It li m, and cannot be Mr.
1,;,=,:er1 is his or any uthcr city.

31— tr. Ar.cro k Sten .TI
()Tic E to Steam Bout Owners.—The sul scriber, in

I- a consequence of the difficulty of the times. has redu•
rod the price oftile Safety Guardfor the prroewtiOn ofthe explostow of steam boilers,lu $l5O per Want.

It is hoped that allb.-at owners 'villa's!! themselves
of these reasonable terms, not oily un account of Ike
Perfectsafety they afford, but also In polo( of etio
flutters with the apparatus attached will Wear abou
wire as Inng ns those not provided with them.

ftlerrtil-3in C. EVA NP
WANTED

8800 p Or ß ople,r Ctr mMoonr ,t, giaigiee bustonr ef t; el eeitstort idte g. nTtl ht:
city. and the advertleer is willing to give a handsome
prenlidm for the ohoye sum. For ru rttterparticu.a rasp.
p yet the office of the Morning Foci.

June 9 —4.svs.
JOKII D WICKLtItICEL WICK.

L. Sr. J. 13. WICK,
NVholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce.116 Wood Street. 4 doors shove Firth et.PITTSBUI3Gii.

may 15.

1843.-
Standart. Ingraham &

FO R .9RD I.VG AND COAL MERCHANTS.
CLYYYL•XD. OM.

GFNTS for I he MerrliantsTuansportationCOMPUly211. Composed ofThe Merchants Line, Erie Canal.
Wa:.llingion Line.

Boom Palmer 4- Co'F. Lino ofSleam sous Are yes
g,,5 on the 1.:11,e5,

veland Line Pennpylvania And Ohio Canal.
Proprietor., of the Nierehanla Line Ohio Cana%

ncrE tt TO—-

MUM: Exswor.Tr!. N0.9. Coenres Slip, S.
R. ltuNrzit ¢ ro. Atkatiy.
0-irs tosion.
HUNTER, PALMIER 4- CO. ButTnlo
M. T. WILLIAMS 4. Dow, Clrv,!lno
HON JORN M. ALLic, d
rllArt LES M. GIDINCS, dl'
J. S. DR FM', 'leaver.
rirotiNnuot f Co.; Pltisburg,l!

no 1 1843-Iv.
..

.. EAGLE .

..' .k:Vkil ~.,1, ,̀,., -- s . GROCERY 14 - • u.
;1- i '",--- , ---k; -_...•

._--......:z:*,--=,. STORE. . ..-
' ..'w.

1.--;_inicr LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale_ and Retail Grotty
10 and Fruiterer, No 140 Utterly el t-eet, Pittsburth.

may :?0.

PEACH TREES
lil E sal:to:ol ,er Las jou received from • the Nursery

of Landrrib and Fulton near Philat:elpM a,tt lot of
We in.ieest varieiies ofPeach Trees, to whielt he would
call theattention of the torbisc F. 1.. SNOWDEN.

tone 8 No 124. Liberty st head of Wood.
J. I). C REIGH,

.ITTORNEY L.907.
ron.4, of Smithfie4J and Third Streets,

Pi TTSFICRSN, rICNNA.
ma% 25, 1843-Iy.*

Birmingham di. Co.;
AG'TS 03a STEAMER CLEVELAND`

endCleveland Line.
Alarc% 2-2,'43,

BROOMS
,c)-101 1107.. C' I trontes,

20" 11rnehes, received and forralvtif
1. %17.11Untle1DGE 4. co.

at, between Water 4. sukubsd.
iron SA LE —Lois on Ille Noah East corner of Co.
jj Lane and High street. Apply to
s.p 10 BENJ. R LINCTO:g, Markel , near 4tlt a

HAMPTON'S'
VEGETABLE TII CTUEE.

moat ears anti certai remedy ever known to thei world for various chronk diseases. after they have
rerichrd a state, and assumed a character, hitherto eon.
,itlered desperate end incurable.
,-,- .7'...!,..c._. ,itt1a; King's Evil. ,Attended tilt h !welling', and
Lae been

",--...E,..:e, and Loas ofSight, too frightful extenten cut e ."---'rnn'elt Dialog away by reason of se.cre,ti-D 0,4, brut:en ea , -ve...... .I,q t utir d menses(monthly emirges, even when attended by-
c menw,

• Or fits,..have been readily ielleved.
Dyspepsia yields without a ratugete to It. mild ♦et

powerful; action upon the- sionineil. In Catarrh,
or Cough, Rheumatism and Fistula It never fails to earls,
as we have fully proved.

The tinetnre tends ditech In excit•e a healthy action In
the stomach, liver, lungs and kidneys—to purify the
blood and other Rulds, by ecrelling every particle of
morbid matter from the system, and t herefore never falls,
twith its accompaniments,) to prole a valuable remedy
for the diseases for a hlrh calomel has been howled,
used. Old*orer or ulcers. or any chronic affection; -MI
for the calomel rilrease it Is an Infallible remedy.

This remedy is perfectly vegetable. mild, agreeable,and safe forpersons of any age, either sex, or In any
condition; acknowledged by those who have tried lt, to
be the best known family medicine.

The Justly celebrated Tincture creates a craving tip.
petite. and the patient is left at liberty to Indulge it,.
indeed he la partkpitaily requested to do o. Theurer of
thig medicine will change his complexion fram a pallid
to n fine blooming one. After using this Tincture for
week's. a person ofany ace Inas eat any thing that C
child of ten yearsof rge, in nill health, could eat With,
out the least fret:sal-entente.

JOHN iIARIIER.
Treasnirer.in'Y wit

rr A largo number.of crrtitleatee from the Weans
ofLexington, Kie.,w hose respectability is vouched Ibr
by 1101,4. A Af Ahrspit end Peary Clay, as well es
nombor taken in Alex nada and Wit...1)11,2t0n, D. C , can
bti seen on application to the room of the proprletos to
t:setlattpt Hotel.

'tire. one Doitart pc: bottle.
June 21--.o2tv

mita ..L. BA aktiAttorney and Courted - 1N.
-

cADit. 1-lAIIIOSON COUNTY, 01110.lVi}l :Wend promptly to he coiled ion or securityof anima, an.: all professional Lesineas entrusted to
rare in the ezunties of Harrison, Jeforairu, Baseirst,
Ggernsety,. Tosco, aro*, Ca Onto"; Carrell,
Stark anli. /rape,

C, ger to; Metcalf and Loomis,
Daizell and ) ,
John Ihropr, P:ttsbitrik,
n.T. Me 17.an.

in;q. 27.-11

Office ofihe .4Iletheny Bridge Co.
riitaLunith, July Ist, 11143.

rilmr. President aod Nlar.azers of file ".company tOj
e erring a ttridze over the .111mherly river, opposite.

Pitt=hur2l). county of 41/eettevy, " havetti esy de-
clare? a dividend of rive per cent, on the; eapitalstock af
said company, amoral. profit!, or the !aid Ida alautfiltto
which wit I,e paid to the vt,ckholders, or their leplrepresen!stivcs, nn or after the 11th teat.


